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FOOTBALL MONOGRAMS AWARDED

TROUBADOURS
STAGE ELABORATE SHOW

Sixteen Men Receive Honor;
Webb Will 1\lanage Team
Next Fall

Various Features From Burlesque to Serious Drama Make
Up S uccessful J.>erformance; Musical
Numbers Excellent

At a meeting of the Athletic Council last Tuesday, November 23, football monograms for the 1920 season
were awarded, and football managers
for 1921 were elected.
The following men received monoLexington and the keen set of visgrams: Capt. .Moore, Sanford. Mclt.ors were delighted and shocked,
Donald, Herndon, Bemis, Arbogast,
(which is much the same thing these
Barrow, Patterson, Raines, Paget,
days), when "Ikcy's" asbestos rose
Henderson, Mnttox, Silverstein, Cogon another successful Troubadour
bill, Tucker and Manager Bryan.
show. The romantic appeal of "back
Service monograms were also awarded
to nature," "Mack Sen~eless" ~thing
Coach Raftel-y and Asst. Coach
girls, lost on a desert ule, thetr hard {
Shultz.
l'I
'th th
el sultan and re- )ti Lillian Maddox or Birmingham Miss Louise l\lichaels of Baltimore
Wilfred B. Webb will manage the
Who Led Sophomore Cotillion
~:rs~:ss c:m~;: man, and their II Who Le.d Cotillion Club Dance
football team ne>.'t fall. He is a memWith F. W. Cobb
thrilling rescue by the gallant tars
Wath L. J3. Musgrove
ber of the Kappa Sigma Fraternity,
of the destroyer, "Six Month's Rule,"
Treasurer of the Y. M. C. A., a memwhich, by the way, should have flown
ber of the P. A. N. Ribbon Society
the black flag, kept the anxious auand of the Cotillion Club, and adverdience in a continual slate of nervous
ing Manager of the Ring-tum Phi.
1
anticipation. One eminent memb er
A successful season for football next
of the faculty is known to have imyear is guaranteed as far as finances
bibed a "dope" during the intermis- Nearly 100 Girls And Weidermeyer's Orchestra Enliven Toil- nre concerned with Webb at the helm.
sion as if it were a glass of water,
The council elected A. J. Lester and
Worn Campus; Cobb With Miss Michaels and Musgrove
to quiet his trembling system for the
F.
R. McKnight to be Junior Assistant
With Miss Maddox Lead Dances
second act. The irrestible twan~ing:
Managers f or 1921. Lester is a
of the mandolin club tickled the feet
member
of
the
Phi
Gamma
exquisitely, while that "Magic 1\leloThe annual Thanksgiring dance W. H. Moreland and Mrs. Artdrew Delta Fraternity, the P. A. N. Ribdy" and the work of the orchestra are once again a thing of the past Estell.
bon Society and the Cotillion Club.
did the rest. "Loose Hips" and "Big and the social functions for the first
Girls who attended the dance last McKnight is a member of the Delta
H ead " too k t he crow d bY s torm, and tenn are at an end. It is needless to night and their escorts were as fol- Tau Delta Fraternity and the White
the two act skit was replete with true
lows:
Friar Ribbon Society.
Shakespearean tragedy. More than say that this particulat· set of dances
Miss Elizabeth Adams of Lynchone briny tear was heard to fall with was a great success, and that the burg, Va., with J. F. Rushton, Jr.
a melan.choly splesh. The confiden- many fair ones who are leaving and
Miss Leone Anderson of Lynchburg,
tial gossip of the hotel porter made those less lucky young men who are Va., with E. W. Wiggins.
the audience lean forward to catch remaining to tackle the next big batMiss Elizabeth Barr of Winchester,
each word.
tie, the term exams, will always re- Va., with J. D. Owens.
After a very excellent overture by member the 1923 Sophomore Cotillion
Miss Iva Baugher of Staunton, Va., Freshmen Team Battles B. M. A.
the twelve piece orchestra, Edgar and the Cotillion Club's Dance.
with D. ,B. Edwards.
To Tie on Thanksgiving
Thompson opened e.ntertaingly with 8
On Monday night the Sophomores
(Continued on Page Five)
Day; Game Saved in
blackface monologue entitled "That opened the festivities with their an- - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - Last Minute of
:Mule." He was followed by the Man- nual dance. Forrest W. Cobb, PresiPlay
dolin Club, introduced by "Charlie" dent of the Class, led the figure,
Wright and "Ned" Graham in an which ended with the formation of the
original and pleasing manner. The numerals, "23,'' with Miss Louise
In a fast, thrilling, brilliantly playplayers led by J. F. Somers, "teased Michaels of Baltimore.
ed game, theW. & L. Freshman Team
the strings" until they cried for
The dansant was staged Tuesday Four Games Played; College battled the strong Blackstone Milimercy. The selections were both afternoon, follov.'ing the Troubadour
tary Academy eleven to a 20-20 tie
Championship Game Bewisely chosen and snappily done. Show, and then last night the Cotillast Thursday at Blackstone, Va.
tween Seniors and
"Back to Beale Street" followed, lion Club gave their first formal dance
Both teams revealed unexpected power
introducing "The W. & L. Blues," of the year, Lewis S. Musgrove, with
Freshmen This
of attack and strength in defense, and
by G. H. Osborne , who took Miss Lillian Maddox, of Birmingham,
several W. & L. men who attended
Week
the part of "Big Head" with Ala., leading the figure.
the game pronounce it among the
good results. 0 .W. McClintock, as
Wiedermeyer's celebrated orchestra
Wilson Field was the scene of a best they have ever witnessed.
"Loose Hips" was a scream, in the from Huntington, W. Va., furnished bloody struggle on Tuesday of last
The Freshmen scored first in the
latest hit from Paris (Tennessee). muslc for both nights. Their pep week when the referee's whistle an- opening quarter when on straight
More than one envious feminine eye lasted throughout the festivities and nounced the opening of the inter-class plays they marched the oval down the
was seen to rest upon his, or her, to them is given a great deal of credit football game. A large crowd, a mud- field, and pushed it across the last
marvelous headgear. The songs of for the success of the dances.
dy field, and a cold day added just while line. They failed to kick goal.
this pair were well rendered, and their
The gymnasium was very attrac- that zest needed to make the class Blackstone went into the lead imjokes, while local, "touched the spot" tively decorated with blue and white 'huskies' fight to the limit, and this mediately aftea· through a series of
and revealed abundant material for streamers hung gracefully over the they did, putting up good exhibitions long, spectacular passes. In the secblackmail. This blackface act had a track and ceiling. A large sheet with of football, considering their short ond period, the Freshmen came back
flavor all its own.
1923 painted on in blue hung at one practice.
strong and by line-bucks and short
The fit-st act was terminated b>' corner while a W. L. U. banner hung
Three games were scheduled for passes earned their second touchdown,
"Tex" Shelton and his Jazz Babies in in the opposite.
Tuesday, the first between the Senior making the score 13 to 7 in their fnvthe rendition of "Magic Melody-A
Chaperons for the Sophomore Co- and Junior Academics resulting in the or as the half ended. At the opening
Jazzical Jag o! Sinful Syncopation," tillion were: Miss Annie R. White, score 3 to o, in favor of the Seniors. of the second hal!, Blackstone tied the
which it was, verily, and rnot·e than Mrs. Joseph R. Long, Mrs. R. Gran- Franklin Thompson kicked the field score by means of several surwrb
one dainty shoulder was observed to ville Campbell, Miss Nannie Larrick, ~oal. The Seniors have a strong back- passes, one of which wns acro'ls lhe
twitch, in\'oluntarily. Danforth was ~trs. Harry D. Campbell, and Mrs. field consisting of Price, Spencer, goal line. The finnl quarter " t tC!ISgood m
· a voca 1 num be r, an d "Tex," Norman Burgess.
Thompsop and Harris, while at the ed a desperate struggle. Burne-. proWard, Penn and Lockridge were unapChaperons for the Dance last night ends are such speed demons as vided a supreme thrill by recovering
proachable with "the instruments of were: Miss Annie R. White, Mrs. H. "Willie" Wisdom and "Tiny" Trotter. a fumble and scooting seventy-five
Jazz."
D. Campbell, Mrs. A. C. L~e. Mrs. R.
(Continued on Page Seven)
H. Tucker, Mrs. R. W. Dickey, Mrs.
(Continued on Pare Eight)
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SOPHOMORE AND COTILLION CLUB
DANCES BRING WELCOME DIVERSION
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FRESHMEN, 20;
BLACKSTONE,20
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P'uDJ..LJNGS

~ Ibroadbo:o~;,

while ono of the thugs
ct·owned hmt from behtnd with a pl~e
of lead pip~!. Another one of the Yil-

'1{:~===========

"'

~

' !DELIGHTS ON HISTORY

All Rome was resplendent with
bright flowerll and c-nv streanting ban.
•
.
.
ner:.-. The streets were hlled wtlh
Fords and lau~hing happy people. It
was a f,!reat Roman holiday.
The immortal Caesar had ent word
Yin Western t:nion thnt he would pro-

The /1\odel Barber Shop
Up-to-date in Every Respect

lains kicked him on the shins, "hile
Studente• Headqoarten
a third inserted a c:he~e knife under
his fifth rib.
BUGll WJLUAMS, Proprietor
Dumbfounded at such action!!, .
Cae~ar rcclt'd backwards. Having no •
nt('ans of protecting himself, he drew McCOY'S TWO STORES
his fountain pen and made a murFruits, Candies, Cakes and
derous assault with it on Cassius.
was then that mighty Brutus deall good things to eat.
livered a crushing blow on Cae~r's
Roman probosds. This blow hurled
Phone 147-327
him to the ground.
Pulling himself up on his elbows [
and spiilinl!' out a mouth full of teeth,
NELSON A. WHITE
he looked appealing)} at hi. murder-,

lit

Sh

Sh.

p I
ar or

Automobiles for Hire
0. B. CRIST

Business or Pleasure
CARS AT ALL HOURS.

Office Phone 354

Resil!ence Pll1111e 3811

LEXJNGTON I

vA .

Opposite New Theatre

INDEliBlE STAMPING OUTfiT

bubly spend a f ew days in his old
home to\\n. Therdore the rejoicing. l'I'S,
:\ow, gentle render, we will put on
"And thou too, Brutus,'' he said
HCI:ldquarters for ~tudents.
We furnish a stamp of your name or
initials and indelible pad with
another record and l'ltun~e the nt.>edle. Wt'akly ,und sank back in death.
Main St., NPxt D ·or Telegrapb Office
extra bottle of ink !or
In n din try little "'aloon on thl• bankli
of the Tihll' owned b:.· one Sluntb'Uiius.
Sunday Hours, 8 to 10.30 a. m.
two men in low mulfied tones were
J. T . MILLER
1919
l 63
tli. eus!>ing the prospect~ of the com.
PDOTOCRAPDER
J. P. BELL CO., Inc.
ing l'ledion. That i.:, one wns tryin~
JAMES
JACKSON
LYNCHBURG. VA.
to cotl\'in~·c the othet' of hi, grcntnc-.><.
Outdoor Groupa
Tltt: spcukcr was a littll' dl'ietl-up inDeveloping and Finishing Films
llignifirant l'Unt, whom Cnc«:u· had
Enlarging and Copinying
1
Central Lee's Old Barber
once de:-cribL'<i a~ h:l\'in~ a ll•an and
Nul Dcx.r to Lyric
hungry look. and his Rnme \\:IS CasOPPOSITE NEW THEATRE
sius. The other man was a c!umbS. G. PE'ITIGREW
looking bird with n cauliflower ear
BOLEY'S BOOKSTORE Electric Lamps
by the nnmc of Bt utus. Cn(·!(ar u>< • I
(Suc:-r lO W. C. Stuart)
to give him all of his old clothes end Fine Candies, Confectionerys,
Waste Baskets
Bookseller and Stationer
treat him to bee1· once In n grca;
Cigarettes and Tobacco
while.
Wedding Presents
Toys
and All Goods Per~in i ng
":'\ow, listen here, Brutu!l," Cas- Picture Framing a Specialty
to my BusineEs.
sius was saying, "somebody has got
'
Washington Street
Nt'lson Street
Lexington, Va.
to get this Caesar ~uy and get him
good. He aint safe."
Brutus shifted his tobacco from
one side of his mouth to the other,
and spat reflectively and with great
accuracy nt one of the sacred cats
of Jupiter that happened to be asleep
in the cuspidor. Observing the effect
of his aim, he settled back in his chair
with ;, s mile and remained silent.
•·r would do it myself," Cassius continued, "but as you know, I just got
out of the cooler, and if they get me
in court again, why it's the electric
chair or a firing squad for me. Come
on, now, be reasonable."
" What do I get out of it 7" said
Brutus as he assisted the unfortunate
rat to effect a passage thru the side
window with one of his heavily sandalled feet.
" You, why you are to be the big
cheese," pleaded Cassius. " If you
pull the job you ha\'C the world by the
tail and a down hill pull."
After n long wait Brutus consented.
''Well, CassiuB," he said finally,
"you have the gang up there on the
dot and start it and I will finish the
job. Get in an argument with Caesar
and hit him with a sap or some brass
kmt<:ks and leave the rest to me."
Bing, fate pulls the curtain again
and we 1\nd ourselves stepping off the
elevat.or into the Roman Senate
Chamber. Caesar is there inspecting
H AT man doesn't like his pipe? There's nothing whets
the senators and telling them what he
will do if they make him king. About
your smoke desires like seeing a good pipe lying around.
a dozen reporters f or the Evening
Because you know that in it is the only real smo ke satisfaction.
Newspapers are swarming around
Your
appetite will be doubly whetted if it is a W D C, because in
him, and jotting down every word.
W D C Pipes all the sweetness and mellowness of the gen uine
While Caesar is thus engaged, a
messenger comes up and pages him.
French briar is brou ght out by our own special seasoning process.
''Well, my little lad," C. J. said
Then, too, W D C Pipes are good to look at. The designs are
s miling, " What is it 7" Nothing pleaspleasing and workmanship perfect. You'll agree with us that our
ed him more than to be paged when
craftsmen
are accomplishing their purpose-to make pipes that
he was in a large crowd.
"There's a bunch of guys over there
are without peers in all the world. Ask any good dealer. Be
by Pompey's statue wot wants to
sure and look for the Triangle tradE-mark. It's a guarantee against
speak to youse," said the boy as he
cracking or burning through.
pocketed the Roman dime (weight
two pounds) which Caesar banded him.
Unsuspecting, Ca~ar greeted Brutus and Cassius with a smile and a
nod. He was not acquainted with the
WORLD 'S
LARGEST MAKERS OF I= IN E P I PES
others.
Tears fill my eyes as I attempt to
record this sacred bit of history. Vile
Cassias shoved a gat at Caesar'a

oe

•ne
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80 Cents

Barber and Hair Dresser R. S. ANDERSON

CO.

Rugs
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SOCIE.TY

Final 'Ball
President ... -········ ··-·····S. L. Raines
:STUDENT BODY ORGANIZATION
Cotillion Club
Pres'dent
w
B
tn
President
..........
_....-L. S. Musgrove
• 1
.........................
• 0 • ur er Secretary ......... _........ _.W, W. Taylor
V1ce-Pres1dent .................. F. C. Currie
Secretary..................E. W. Poindexter
Cheer Leader.....- ..........F. D. Russell
FRATERNITIES
ATHLETICS
Athletic Council
PresidenL .........................L. L. Moore
Vice-President..................O. W. Hisle
Secretary........................Joe Silverstein
Members at large,
K. E. Hines, M. A. Cogbill
Football Team
1Captain
L L Moore
.Manager ........................-.J · H. Bryan
......................-. ·
·
Basket-Ball Team
Captain
c H McCain
Manager ..........................C · G · G Moss
........................ · · ·
Baseball Team
<Captain ........................ ~.L. P. Collins
.Manager ......................J . L. Patterson
Track Team
•Captain .....- .......................R. B. Price
Manager ....... _...........J . G. Kincheloe

Y. 'M. C. A.

Phi Kappa Psi ................ Maiden Lane
Beta Theta Pi ............ 11 Univ. Place
Kappa Alpha ................ 9 Leteher Ave
Alpha Tau Omega....43 Washington St
Sigma Chi ............ 44 Wasbin~ton St
Sigma Alpha Epsilon .... Adatr Bldg
Phi Gamma Delt.a....83 South Main St
Kappa Sigma ........ 48 Washington St.
Sigma Nu ............................
Phi Delta Theta ........ Hopkins Bldg
Pi .K~ppa Alpha ............ Stuart Bldg
Phi Kappa S1gma ............ 2 Lee Ave
Delta Tau Delta ............ 17 Lee Ave
•Sigma Phi Epsilon..95 South Main St
Alpha Chi Rho........81 South Main St
Zeta Beta Tau ............ 14 E. Nelson
Pi Kappa Phi ........ 73 South Main St.
Sigma Delta Kappa .................... Legal
Phi Delta Phi ............................ Legal
Phi Beta Kappa .................... Honorary
Omicron Delta Kappa ........ Honorary
Delta Sigma Rho ................ Honorary
Sigma Upsilon ...................... Honorary
Square and Compass ............ Masonic
~~~~~~~

•General Secretary............E. B. Shultz
President .....- ...............C. G. G. Moss
Vice-President .............. H. T. Garard
.Recording Secretary ........ W. E. Holt
'Treasurer .......................... W. B. Webb

McCrum's
IF YOU WANT

Good Ice Cream
-AND-

Soda Water
GO T O McCRUM'S
f]f If you want to know what
is going on you'll find it out at

PUBLICATIONS
Rinr-tum Phi
Editor ..................................&. R. Hall
Manager ..................W. T. Tillar, Jr.
The Mink
Editor ..................................F. Flournoy
Manager ........................ J . W. Tisdale
Calyx
E ditor ....................................Dan Blain
Manager ...........- .......- .......C. E. Gill

LITERARY SOCIETY
Graham-Washington
P resident ............................ F. C. Parks
Vice-President .................... B. Dawson
Secretary .................... D. P. McKinnon
DEBATING COUNCIL
Chairman ................ Dr. G. D. Hancock
Sec.r etary .................... (to be elected)
THE TROUBADOURS

P resident ........................J. W. Dupree
Manager ........................ Stuart Moore
Treasurer ........................ C. M. Shelton

llcCrum's
We always let th~ sun
shine into our double-test .
After passing a chemica)
test for all-wool, a piece of
evP.ry cloth we use is exposed
to the elements for ten successive days. If it fades, the
delivery is rejected. Naturally the highest type of tailoring goes with the finest
fabrics. The best of every
thing college men wear.
Ready to put on.

Senior Academic
President .......................... P . G. Harris
Ex. Committeeman ........ G. G. Stone

COME S FROM

Harlow's Print Shop
THE LEXINGTON

PRINT ING

First National Bank Building

CO.

Phone 104

8p•lal " Sisoppm. Senlce..
for erd.n b -u.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
CLASS OFFICERS

THAT GOOD PRINTING

Broadway
l ith St.

a~

Broadway
at Warre.n

"Four

Convenient
Corne.n~"

Broedwa:r
a•t.h St..

a~

Fifth Ave.
at n at St..

NEW YORK CITY

Open Day and /1lght

European Plan

The Lexington Restaurant
EVERYTHIN G THE MARKET AFFORDS
Served as It Should Be--CLEAN

J unior Academic
President ............ M. C. G. Henderson
Ex. Committeeman .... F. J. Daughtrey

"IF ITS
15 WASHINGTON

Sophomore Academic
President .......................... F . W. Cobb
Ex. Committeeman .... T. J. Ellis, Jr.

Goon WE H AVE IT"

STR EE~

LEXINGTON, VA .

W . . J. THOMAS

F reshman Academic
President ........................ Frank Morris
Ex. Committeeman ........ C. W. Rabb

Butcher and Dealer ln f resh Ja\eats

Senior Engineering
President ...................... L. W. McLean
Ex-Committeeman ............ G. D. Felix

OYSTERS. FISH AND DRESSED FOWLS
IN SEASON

Senior Law
President ........................ T. X. Parsons
Ex. Committeeman ........ B. F. Howard

TERMS-Cash or Strictly 30 days unless otherwise agreed

Intermediate Law
President ............................ C. W. Hall
Ex. Committeeman .... J. W. McCallum

Rockbridge Hardware Co., lne.
TBB YELLOW FRONT HABDWAB.I

Junior Law
Pocket Knives Razors Razor Blad-,
President ............................ H. A. Holt
G
~ unit~
Etc.
Ex. Committeeman ............ H. A. Hall
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m
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The Hot Dog Lunch
Has Changed Hands and We Are at Your Service

GIVE US A TRIAL

..
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ling-tum
(I ST ABLIBRED llt 7)

W uhin ~tton and Ltt Unh ersity W ttkly
P li Bl.IBOE D EVERY TU ESDAY
8u11Kraptl011 •1.'16 pu , ...r, In ad.anu.

OFPIC&-T RI RD fl,OOR, !\EWCOMB BALL

Entered at the Lexington, Va ., postotfice as second-cln!ls mail matter.
BOITORIAL BOARD
Eclitor-in_ehlt>f
R . ROl,ANO U.\LL. '21
R Oilf:RT :'tl . 11~:\K, '22 ,\.•t. Editor·ln-ehief
It G. f l'JSI\11011Sr.n. '21 Manaauftlr Edi!Alr
W ILLIAM II. \\ I!>DOM 1• '21 Alhlnlc Editor
D. RAY \IONil liNIVELr, '28 Sc>l:i~ty Editor
J . F. ltUSIIfON. JR., '2~
Alumni Editor
J OHN W. IIU\\'n;n, '21 .... Au~late Editor
EDG.\lt JACKRON. '21 M • Ao•~lnt~ Editor
\LI.GOOil, ':.!~
Conlribut inJr Editor
J l

Thr Statr
J , IIOGE T. SUTIIERI.ANO. '2i

W

\l.llt:HT WII.I.L\ \IS,

·~2

1 t.OHI J. n ua:n. '.:!
TH0\1 \S J , ~·1 l oiS, ':?3
LOlliS S. JO~.I •. '2ll
.\J,IIEIIT C. 1\ f, l.l.I:Y, '!3
A II(' II IE I'll ELI•:;, ·~3
I:UUO•:s ~1. \\ IIIT!.F.Y. '23
JO:'t rll S. II \Sll . ·~I
WILLI \~I G SA I.E, '2 1
EIIG\H S. 'IHOMrSO!Ii, 21

D l'bl ~ CSS DEPA Rn!EST
\\'11,! IA I f. TII. I,.\lt, JH.. '.!'' ll·l 'lanagrr
\\I Lf IU It II \H 1111. '22
Au•·· ~naater
C \RJ , \SO AJ.EX \!l<llEfl, '!S _ .\ost. MRT.
lll:lilll'.lt I I~ l.I,I \S, ':!3
A••t. ;1\w..
\\ 1!.1,1 \M l:. HOI.T, '.!3 - - Ar-t. ~her.
WI! Ll,\~1 l '. KI:::HN, '23
A -t. !llrr.

All matter of busine11s should be
to the Business ~tanager,
and all other matters should come to
t he Editor· in-Chief.

addrcs~eil

We a t·e al ways glad to publish any
commu nication that may be handed
to us. Wl' desire lo call attention to
the fact that unsigned correspondence
will not he published.

the night of Novembt-r 15, 1920,
whereby the property or Washington
and Lee University was defaced and
the rights and feeling of the Student
Body deeply outraged.
The Student BOtly i gratified to
ha\·e from the Corps thi8 e.:ocpression
of its regret at the unfortunate ~
currence and its cagerne. to co-operate with the Ext•cuth·e Committee
in its endeavor to DJlprehend the guilty party or parties.
It would seem !rom the e\·itlence
~athered by the Honor Court nnd the
Executive Commitl('e and Jll'CS('nted
to the Student Body by its Executive
Committee that there is stron~ evidence l('nding to imJilicntc m('mbers
of the Cot·ps in thi!l very st'rious occurrence. The Student Body fc('lll
that the corp of Cadet,; i!l anxious
that the instigatnt:; and actor~ be asl·ertuinl-d and brou)(hl to ju~tic(·, "h·>
c\·er they may lx•. IIl'lll'\' the Student Body feels thnt in co-operntmp
with the Exccuti\'c Committcl•, the
Cot·ps nnd its repre.;enlative:; hould
an•l will Ul<C enry n•snun:l' at tht'ir
command to a::-cl'rluin wh!:lhl!r any
of the Corps were invol\'cil in thb incident.
The Student Body awaits with confidence the ret~ult of the thorou~rh in,·esti~ation which the Committee of
the Honor Court. has informed the
Committ.ee of the E xecutive Committ ee is being made.
The Student Body of Washington
and Lee Unh·ersity.

This isSUl' of the Uing-tum Phi has
FACULTY LIBRARY COMMITbeen held over one day in order to
TEE CALL. ATTENTION
contain n complete account of t he
•
TO INFRACTION OF
T hnnksgivint\' dances, shows, etc.

RULE
Other things which may or may not
be of more interest to our readers
The Faculty Committee on the Carhave crowded out the Alumni Page negie Library w ishes to call attention
this week. We will make way for it
to the f oiJowing resolution:
next W(.'(!k if we have to kill some ads.
"We, the Student Body Executive
Committee
of Washington nnd Lee
The Troubadours are to be congrat ulated on the excellent show that University, notify the Student Body
t hey pre ented yesterday afternoon. that we shall assume jurisdiction and
T he Pre11ident, Managers, Actors and shall punish offenses in the following
Musicians have been donating some cases below. We give this notice with
s trenuous afternoons nnd nights all the understanding that it shall not be
this fall, and t\1ey may feel amply r e- taken in any way to limit or define
paid. Their work and practice show- the Honor System, but shall be coned results, and everyt hing went off sidered merely a parlin! list of cases
or applications which the Executi ve
without n hitch.
Committ ee will handle thereunder, t.o
In another column may be found wit:
Usc of Libraries
a notice from the Facul ty Library
"Removal, concealment, or mutilaCommillee concerning elipping articles f rom news papers in the Carnegie t ion of books or any other printed
L ibrary. It is natural enough, per- matter, contrary to the rules of the
haps, for a new s t.udent to think t hat res pective libraries. Such recommenhe is taking nothing of value when dation shall be construed to cover nil
h e clips an account of n football game libraries, including the Carneg ie Lior another article from a newspaper brary."
Within the lest few weeks W est
that may be bought for three cents,
but the mere fact that the article Virginia papers containing accounts
is valuable to him shows that it is of the W. Va.-W. & L. game were
probably of more than general inter- taken from the Carnegie Library, and
est , and ther efore valuable to the Li- accounts of others games were clipped
brary in its preservation of complete from the New York Times and the
files. At any rate, the ruling of the Lynchburg News. As such removals
Executive Committee is plain on the and mutilations destroy the completeness of the library files and to that
subject.
extent render them less useful, it is
ANSWER SENT TO V. M. I.'S earnestly hoped that. such practices
will be discontinued.
LE'ITER IN REGARD TO
EDGAR F. SHANNON,
PAINTING OF
Chairman of Faculty Committee.

COLUMNS

(We regret lhat Jack of space forbad printing of this letter last week.)
Lexington, Virginia.
November 19, 1920.
To The Corps of Cadets,
Virginia Military Institute,
Lexington, Virginia.
The Student Body aclmowledges the
receipt of a copy of the resolutions
passed by the Corps of Cadeta in regard to the deplorable incident of

tntt'rtainers, and was very ably as-1 SEVE1'11 l\IEN .MAI\E TAFF
sistl'<l by MeS;"r~. Lynn, Carr, Hu!l!~ey,
_ __
Tho_ma", Garrett, Ri~g • Fountain, Pre... ~ Club Competition EndS ;
Gn•mer. Cranford, Elhott, Holt, Hall,
C
b II S d 1 d' 'd 1
Rosamond, Corbett. and Allen. The
amp e • en ~ n lVI ua
chorus of East Lexin~n bathing
Writeup. of Student
beauties was made up of ) le. !tr~.
To Home Papers
Brown, Lambert, McCa1lum, Steer,
After sl·\·eral wtekl' of strong com~
Yates, Childs, Lester and Robin:o;on.
B. ''Rawhide" Carr, as Uncle Josh. petition, the Preqs Club Staff has been
proved himself to be a comedian of rhos<'n. All the candidates have done
more than average ability, hi!' witt~· some ~ood work and the President o!
remarks· bringing long and continu!'d the Pre!ls Club, 8. D. Campbell, wishes
applause. "Liza" and "Rastus" in to thank nil th<• ntcn who tried out
the persons of Riggs and Fountain for the statr. Out of about twentyalso came in f or their round of ap- five men, seven have been p icked.
plause-some of their jokes might 'fhe succeMful candidates are:
l l. Gray Funkhou~c r, '21.
well have been omit ted, however. The
;\[arion B. Alcxnnder, '22.
"Interpretation of W. & L. J .1zz
Loui!l ·s. Joel, '2'1.
Houn~ls" by Messrs. Hall and Ro~a
G~·orge W. I.o,·ing, '23.
mond wa!'l Wt>ll ran·ied out, as wa!'
H. D. Leake, '2·1.
abo ''.\ Wih! . 'i!!'ht on East LQxin~
J. C. Monio;on, Jr., '21.
ton Bcaclt' by lle::;~rs. Hus~~y. ThomEdgul· S. Thompson. ':H.
as nnd Gnl'l'ctt. An orchel"tr:t known
1'ht•!H! nwn are' tn be congratulated
a;; the "Hnppy Four" funtbht'd thl·
music for the show. which more than on their sucn• " tllld it is felt that
added it~ ~hare to the entertainnwnt. they will compo e a mo::.t ellicient and
Thl• "llappy Four" included ){l'..,,.r.,, hnt-d-working slniT.
The scOJ'e of the Pl'l'SS Club is be:\lcCiintock, Breazeale, Lockridge, anti
ing rnlnrgl'd this year. It e.xists pri~
Ward.
mnrilr for the purpose of ~.!i!lseminat
ing knowlt·dge in regard to the Uni0~ OTHER GRIDIRO~ '
' ersity ami of St'cudng space and adProbably of greatest interest to Vl't'tiKPillent in the various newspap·
t•rs thruout the country. A special
Washington and Lee students of th~
part hall to do with indlviudnl writeA'nl\les of Thanksgivi ng Day, was thl' ups of stutlents here, "ho ha~ ooGeorsda Tech-Auburn game, in which coml' prominent on the campus. These
the Plainsmen were no match for the are sent to the home paper of the stu·
fam ous Golden Tor nado, and the game den t.
resulted in a 34-0 victory f or Georgia ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Tech. Despite the one-sided score, "'
from accounts of the A tlanta papers.
every inch of ground lost by the
C• C. MARTIN , Putor
Plainsmen was stubbornly contested,
and twice they held Tech within the Pastor's Re idence- 8 Preston Place
l4 yard line.
Telephone 97
The Institute across the way held
up to its reputntion, met Va. Tech in
Roanoke a nd downed them for t he Servict> : Bible School nnd W. & L.
second time in 20 years. The score Bible Class 9:30 A. )t. Epworth
wns 24-7. P oly's only touchdown came Leagile 7:15; Worship 11 A. M. and
8 P . M.
after a bad pass by the V. ~1. I. center,
Stlldtnu of W. &. L. lnvlud t4 all atrrlcN.
which went over the bead of the The
pas tor chcufully oll'trs hlJ eo11rucl 1ft
tHr7
need.
waiting back, and rolled behind the
Make Trinity 10ar church wblle In Lu.o
goal line, where a V. P. I. man f e11 ln~ton.
on it.
Virginia met its time-honored rival,
U. of N. C., and defeated the Tarheels
by the score of 14 to 0. The scores
were made in the first and fou1-th
quarter, and at nearly all times the
ball wns in the center of the field .
Services Wednes da,Y 8 p. m.
West Virginia met her match in
Sunday 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Washington and Jefferson and went
down before the stronger eleven. The
and 8 p.m.
score was 20-0, but the game was
fought hard from start to finish.

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH
....,....-.

PRESBYTERIAN

WHITE FRIARS GIVE
BANQUET
The White Friar Ribbon Society

CHURCH

BE HAPPY TO SEE YOU
R. E. LEE MEMORIAL
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

entertained the fair visitors with an
The Church of Washington
elaborate banquet at the Washington
And
and Lee Dining Hall Monday night,
The Church of Lee
immediately preceding the Sophomore
CotiiJion. Excellent music was furnished by We.idernteyer's Orchestra,
SUNDAY OCT. 31ST
and "Skinny," the incomparable art- Students' Study Class at Recist, put lots of life into the party with
tory ...................................... 10 A.M.
his songs.
Morning Prayer and Service..ll A.M.
The supper that was served boosted 1 Evening Prayer and Addre8.8 8..P. M.
the reputation of the Dining Hall/
There is a place just for You
some hundred per cent. The party I
LEXINGTON
P.A.N.GOATS'ANNUAL
adjourned in favor of the dance about f
BAPTIST
CHURCH
SHOW
nine thirty.
Menu
J. B. BILL, lllalettt
The P. A. N. Ribbon Society Goats
I
gave their annual show at the New
An Opportunity to Serve ancl
Grape fruit and cherries.
Theater on Monday afternoon. As
n
Be Served
has been the custom In past years, the
Roast chicken, fried oysters, peas
perfonnance bordered on the burles- in patties, celery, French fried pota- S. School 9:30. B. Y. P. U. 7 P. M.
que variety, although there was much toes, roJJs, cranberry sauce, salted
Church Servic:ee 11 .A.M.; 8 P . M.
originality and a number of very clev- peanuts, pickles olives, mints.
Wednesday 8 P. M.
er sketches. "Senator" Osborne In
Ill
the f oreign role of "Lefty" headed the
Ice cream, cake, coffee.
GLAD HAND TO ALL

THE RNG-Tld PHI
DANCES BRING WELCOME
DIVER ION

•

1---------------------------

D. N. Farnell.
•
liit<s Vir~inia ~[osdy of Staunton , ,
with B. W. Henman.
(Continued from page one)
Miss Evelyn Ray of Pedlar Mills,
Va., with W. J. Ru. hton.
Miss Mary Becham of Staunton, Va.,
Miss Catherin Redd of Birmingham
with J . D. Bennett.
with C. H. Miller.
Miss Clara Bell of Hollins with
Miss Eulalie Riggs of Chattanooga
Mr. Potts.
with J . W. ~larshall.
~lisa Lucia Berry of Lexington, Ky.,
Miss Dorea• Ruffner of Lexington
with W. C. Berlin.
with J. F. Somers.
Miss Ruby Biglnr with Gordon
Miss Clara Rust of Randolph Macon
Cummings.
Woman's Colle~• with G. L. Gibbons.
Miss Kittie Bonks of Pittsburg, Pa,.
Miss 1\label Sat.lerwhitc of Hollins
with John Henderson.
College with F. J. Dnu~htrey.
Miss Hattie Boyce of Memphi~.
Miss Mary Frnnc<'s Schadel of Red
Tenn., with W. E. Holt.
Oak, In., with T. X. Parsons.
\
Miss Mary Braxton of Staunton,
~liss Shipman of Charleston, W.
Va., with R. P. Hanger.
Va., with W. W. Poole.
)liss Della Brown of Lexington,
~li8s Elizabeth Simmerman of
~
Va., with John W. Lon~.
Wythe\'ille, \"a , '' ith W. J. L. Patton . . . : . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. 1
il1r. and illrs. ~orman Burge:;s of
;\liss Franct:!l Simpson of Sweet·
Lexington.
briat· Colles:e '"'th J. C. ~Iorrison.
Mi~:1 Billie Burk of Atlanta, Ga.,
~lis~ Eloisl' Sinduir of Hampton,
with Ed. Bozeman.
Va., with R. 1<'. ~orfl<:el.
'
MisR Luura Burnett. of Bedford, Va.,
Miss Loui~e Sloan of Richmond
with M. B. 1\lattox.
with L. P. lluyues.
)liss ~tary Crail!' Carter of Sweet~lis:; Ann Smith of Danville with
water, T<'nn., with E. P. Rosamond. W. T. Tillar.
Manicure Sets
Writing Paper
I'•
l\lbs JO!'l'phine Carter of Sweet;\liss Virl{inin Sproul of Sweet Briar
.wall:'l', Tenn., with Robt. II. Curr.
Collel!e with J ..\. Cranford.
Evershar p Pencils
Toilet Sets
l\li11s Lillian Carwood of Beckley,
:\liss ~lar~nrl't Stoddard of Kansa"
Perfume Sets
Fountain Pens
W. Va., wilh J. ill. ~lackey.
City ;\lo., with 0. W. :\IcClintock.
l\tis11 Emily Cheyne of Hampton,
)tiss :\lary Jane Strother of Welch,
Leather Sets
Kodaks
Va., wilh J . B. Hoke.
W. Va .. with R. F. Tt·otter.
Miss Virginia Mae Chilson of RaMiss ~1nry Thompson of Hollins
Nunnally, Norris, and Blocks Candies
~
leit.th, N. C., with Geo. H epburn.
College with K. E. Hines.
P acked and shipped for you
.Miss Cht·istian of Lynchburg, Va.,
:\!iss Tucker of Lexington with H
with J. T. McGr~en.
Tucker.
Miss Dorothy Clark of Clarksville,
Miss Elizabeth Tucker of Raleigh,
Tenn., with J. D. Drh•cr.
N. C., with ~[. D. Miller.
i\Ii ~s Ruth Cooper of Salem, Va.,
:\Iiss Helene Villere of New Orleans
•
with Joe Engleby.
with C. Billups.
Miss Elizabeth Cornish of Sweet~liss Elizabeth Ward of Knoxville,
briar College with R. C. Rollins, Jr. Tenn., with A. J . Lubliner.
Miss Jessie D. Crenshaw of Ft.
Miss Helen Wells of New Orleans
Worth, Tex., with I. 1\l. Quillen.
with J. D. Corbett.
Miss Elizabeth Cunningham q_f
Miss Lucy Lillian Wills with Wilson
Gt·eensboro, N. C., with A. J. Lester. Erwin.
.,
Miss Dorothy Dunn of Washington,
Miss Winifred West of Lexington
D. C., with R. L. Garrett.
with Prof. Lewis Tyree.
Miss Kate Eller of .Marion, Va.,
Miss Leslie White of Washington,
with Robt. M. Bailey.
D. C., with Harry Yeatts.
l\liss Orpba Emory of Pitts burg,
Miss Helen Withers of Berryville,
Pa., with L. G. Benford.
Va., with J. G. Kincheloe.
Miss Estes of Roanoke, Va., with
)!iss Sarah White of Lexington
F. C. Currie.
with R. D. Howerton.
Miss Sadie Evans of Chattanooga,
Miss Caroline Yancey of Lynchburg
Tenn., with W. H. Trotter, Jr.
with W. S. Foreman.
Miss Elizabeth Fitch oC Bowling
1\'liss Betty Witt of Richmond with
Green, Ky., with Edga r Thompson.
W. B. Dew.
Miss Helen Fitch of Lynchburg,
Va., with E. P . Crockett.
How They Get It
Miss Lillian Floyd of Charlotte,
Time was that college presidents,
N. C., with Lewis Hinton.
Engaged in seeking contributions,
Capital, $150,000
Surplu~, $50,000
Miss Catherine Fuller of New York
Enlarged upon the excellence
with G. L. Cothran.
Of their scholastic institutions,
Miss Rubye Greenwood of Fairn1ont
P AUL M. P ENICK, Pret~ident
S. 0 . CA:\IPBELL, Vice-Presidut
On magnates they paid frequent calls
Seminary with R. M. Sedwick.
A. P. WA DE, Cashier
And long and earnestly they pleaded
Miss Dorothy Hall of Roanoke, Va.,
For dorms and labs and lecture halls~============================with A. W. Mosby.
And other things the college needed. ___
Miss J ude Hardaway of Lynchburg,
And,
when their story all was told,
Va., with D. E. Carter .
Miss Mary Harmon of Sweetbriar They found it left the magnates cold.
College with W. A. Gibbons.
But. when a millionaire today,
Miss Margaret Hemigbaum of
A college pTesident approaches,
VICTALO, EDISON and PATHE AGENTS
Sweetbriar with J. W. Archer.
The only words he has to say
Miss Katherine Holt of Staunton,
Relate to costty football coaches
Sole Distributors for W . & L. Swing
Va., with Earle Maue.
He tells the captain of finance
Miss Margaret Hunter of Hollins
That i! he'll only hark to reason,
Thj team may have a bully chance
College with J ames B. Burdine.
Established 1873
To be tbe champs the coming seasot\.
Miss Arline Hutchinson of RichAnd without parley or ado,
mond, Va., with B. L. Malone.
JEWELRY CO.
Miss Margaret J ordan of Danville The gentleman of wealth comes thru.
MAN UFACTURERS
with W . M. Everett.
For it is not the college which
Miss Maude Lee of New York City
Keeps bright the lamp of knowledge
Greek Letter Fraternity J ewelry
with J. W. V. Thompson.
burning,
Miss Mary McLemore of Sweet That's looked on by the idle rich
Briar College with R. C. Hunter.
213 N. Liberty Street
As a desen;ng seat of learning;
Miss Margaret Macintyre of Hol- An institution may begin
BALTIMORE, MD.
lins College with J. B. Riddick.
Its work of uplift in a shanty,
Miss Lillie Maddox of Birmingham But if its football team can win,
with Louis MusgTove.
The gents with cash will always
LINDSAY TAXI CO., Inc.
Miss Lucille Mann of Richmond,
ante.
For Prompt Taxi Service
Va., with J. 0. Trulove.
Which proves that in these glorious
Miss Lou ise Michaels of Baltimore
day a
D1ll1 BuYice with 2 o'oeloek Butaa Viata &raiD. Lea•• IAslnttwith H. B. Robinson.
The strong alTII atutf is all that pays.
a& 1 p. m. .1.00.
Miss Isabel Mitchell of Su1folk with -James J. Montague, in Wash. Post.
Pholle orcla• to CeDtraJ flotel.
Gl•e •• a trlll.

GRAHAM & FATHER

Hats, Shoes and Hosiery
Lexington, Va.

-

Christmas ~ Suggestions
--

.

,,

.

I

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. .
Lyric and New Theatres
SNOWING GOlDWYN, PARAMOUNT, SElECT AND FOX PICTUIIS

LYRIC ORCHESTRA

Rockbridge National Bank

..

,:::=:......::=:=::;;;::;;;_ _ __.;:________..::;;:::,;,;-;;;;:;;;;:;::;

WEI NBE RG'S

A. H. FETTING MANUFACTURING

I

•

THE RING-TUl\1 PHI

-y• R00:\1 F LL AT OLDTIME PARTY

f~RE

Hl\IEN 20;
BLACK TOSE

2~

l'.adie~·

Auxiliary Responsible
(Continued from Page One)
For Thanksgh ing Party's
Success; Fortune Teller
yards for Blackstone's thiru touchRushed
down. They failed to kick goal. The

l..a!lt Wedne day night the Y. M.
C; A. h<>ld an "old fashioned" Thanks11'\,nl{ Party in the •y• Room from
ei~t. until ten o'clock. Scores of stuants, aome faculty members and
about twenty Indies and girls of Lexington W(•re pr<.'senl.
That the party was n successful
affair nnd lhaL it wns enjoyed to the
limit by nil who attended in due lnrge'fJ to the work of the Social Commit'tlee of the Lndies' Auxiliary. The re·
freshmcnts were excellent and in
abundance.
Before the plrasure of the evening
acd the games had begun, everyone
was furnished with a paper cap on
which he was asked to inscribe his
Dame, so that formal presentations
woafd be unnecessary.
The t\'ening's fun started with the
Yirginia Reel and included spectacular contests 11uch as pinning the tail
eD the Donkey, peanut racing, cracker
•ting for speed, not endurance, and
bobbing for apples in a tub of water.
After the contests, apple cider, cake,
gopeom and candy were served.
Tbe Y. M. C. A. had in some mysterious way procured the attendance
.C a real Gipsy Fortune Teller for
tile evening, and according to all re•ort.s she was no novice at reading
Che palm. She was compelled to tell
ane fortune after another du1·ing the
etire party, and the long line wait..ng outside her booth after it was
dosed attests to the fact that W. & L.
ill nothing i! not superstitious.

HOW ABOUT THAT

SUIT and OVERCOAT
YOU NEED?

Freshmen then gritted their teeth and
in the last two minutes of play pushed
the ball the length of the field for the
final touchdown and kicked gaal as the
referee's final whistle blew.
For the Freshmen, McVay, H. A.,
Hall, Stolt, Howe, and Thomas were
particular stars. For Blackstone, Salmon, the diminutive quarterback proved himself a broken-field runner of rewill
markable ability and a field general
of collegiate skill, lending his team
with excellent judgment. Captain
Barton and Burnett also displayed an
article of football unusual on prep
gridirons.
The reception accorded the Freshmen by Blackstone was most cordial
Tailors for College Men
and hospitable and all who made the
trip are very audible in their praise
of the gentlemanly conduct and clean,
hard, football displayed by the Black- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - stone team. The Freshman team consisted of Thomas, R. E.; Pierson, R. IFr==============~============ffi
T.; Beaudoin, R. G.; Stolz (Capt.),
C.; Pruitt, L. G.; McKnight, L. T.;
Howe, L. E.; W. R. Hall, Q. B.; McVay, R H.; Switzer, L. H.; H. A. Hall,
F. B. Wilson, J3rown, Harrell, and
Hatcher alternated with some of the
foregoing during the game.

Now is the time for it. Come in and look
them over while we have our full selection.
Don't forget that we mak(l DINNER and
EVENING CLOTHES.
Our Prices

Meet Your Approval.

LYONS TAILORING

co.

GORRELL DRUG. CO.

NOTICE

Due to absences on football trips of
both Te Shultz and W. B. Webb,
Treas., some subscribers may not have
found it possible to pay their Y. M.
EXCHANGES
C. A. subscriptions at the 'Y' office.
Cornell
There will be someone in the 'Y' office
Powerful searchlights have been daily from 9 to 2 from now on, so that
.rected on Schoellkopf Field by the all s ubscriptions may be paid. SubCeoeral Electric Company for the use scriptions are all due or past. due, and
or Cornell football teams. Cornell promptness in paying them will be
.-..ms have been handicapped in t he much appreciated. The status of the
p;st because of short practice t ime fund to date is:
dn to the fact. that. darkness comes
Cash in Bank ········· · .......$1,328.00
llD arf y in the fall. Under the new
Subscriptions u npaid .... 428.50
~ it is hoped that practice can
Total s ubscribed .............. 1,756.50
Ia carried on until late in the evening.
By 453 subscr ibers.
Rice l ns titute
There are a good many individuals
Tne students have a band ag;''C"':l· un:"•cidably m;ssecl on the initial
arng thirty pieces. Accompanyin~ I ni~ht of lhe campuign. .The camtie student-body on their recent trip paltt, was fer $1,972, whtch leaves
:from Houston to Dallas where the a deficit of ~215.50 to be raised if the
1N.Jn played S.M. M., the band became program outlined is not to be curs popular that recruits all along the ~iled in any _respl>ct . . Anyon~ wlsh'WaY brought the number of musicians mg to subscr1le to thts defictt may
~ past the 100 mark.
do so at the 'Y' Secretan•'s Office.
Georgin Tech
The three Atlanta sport writers
CHANGE IN FACU LTY
uve offered to give a medal to each
•llayer who makes the All-Southern
REGULATIONS
tlaam. All the leading newspapers
Except in unusual cases, leaves of
Uuoughout the South are to pick an
Jlii-Sout.hem team. Then these three absence will not be granted to stur1p0rt writer11 will get together and
dents, whose slanJing is below C on
decide which eleven men get. the most
more
than half their courses, or whose
.otes.
grade
is U or E or F on two o{ their
Johns Hopkins
The student body recently unani- courses, on their last previous reports.
moosly adopl('d n resolution petitionThis, howevet·, shall not apply to
mg the Bonnl of Trustee!\ to establish students who are members of organia fee or $10 to be devoted to non- zations, and representing the Univerathtetic nctivitie11. This f<'e is to cor- sity as such; these cnses are covered
2SJ>ODd to the A thlctic fee and is to by other faculty I'Cgoulations.
tDe paid by each student upon entrance
The Automatic Rull• has also been
tD the University.
changed. Heretofore. it has been reUnh•er~ity of Virginia
quired that a student must make
"'The Virginia Ret>l" ill staging a . above E on at least one of his courses
2>a.test to get suggel;tions for an ap- in order to remain in the University.
:FOPl"iate 11logan f or the magazine. Now it has been changed so that a
To stimulate interest an award of student must make above E on two of
Afteen dollars is offered for the best, his courses. This new Automatic rule
which is expected to be on a par with goes into effect at the beginning of
those of "Life" nnd "Judge."
the new year.

I

Whitman's Washington and Lee
Seal Sampler Packages

Park & Tilford's Candies
BEST IN CANDIES
BEST IN EVERYTHING

Ice Cream and Soda Water

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE

R. L . HESS & BRO.

Jewelers and Opticians
Dealers in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Repairing a Spedalty
NEXT DOOR TO LYRIC

•

t

f

THE RING-TUM PHI
LITERARY SOCIETY ELECTS
OFFICERS

}. ED. DEAVER

Thirteen Fortunates Honored·,
McKinnon President for
Winter Term

Clothier

n---

PATTON'S

-AND-

Amidst a storm of applause and on
a flood of oratory thirteen members
of the Graham-Washington Literary
Society were borne inlo office for the The Place to Save Money
winter term Saturday night. The
waves of enthusiasm beal high around W E LSH & HU TTON
the faithful number present and very
few who followed the full moon of
office seeker& were drawn upon the
breake1'S and lashed in the foam of
keen disappointment and illfortune.
There came from every comer gusts of
eulogy and commendation in lhe form
of nominating speeches, which usually
dro\'e the crafL of the nominated one
into the haven of unanimous consent,
Phone 192
after which he would accept the honor
with as much ado and consistency of
expression as lately came from the
front porch of our friend from Marion.
1\Ir. Daniel P1·ather McKinnon of
Incorporated
oratorial fame was chosen to ~ide the
"The Dependable Store"
Society's destiny during the next
DH.Y GOODS
term, and great things are expected
of him. The Vice-President will be WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S WEAR
:Mr. J. H. T. Sutherland, who expects
GROCERIES
8HOES
to profit by the examples of all his
FLOOR COVERINGS
predecessors in that office to some
DRAPERIES
advantage. And Mr. J . W. Bo·wyet·
as Secretary will give an assurance
Lexington, Virg inia
that future members will read the
minutes of next term with profit and
delight while the Treasurer's business
will be looked after by Mr. A. J . Lubliner.
The Chairman of the Judiciary Committee is Mr. Philo Coco, and his assistants will be Messrs. K. D. Abbott,
B. H. Hampton, C. A. Joyce, and V.
Messino. Mr. F. E. Pass will report
the meetings to the Ring-tum Phi,
•
after they have been thoroughly and
helpfully criticised by Mr. B. F. HowLexington, Va.
ard. The members elected to the University Debating Council were Messrs.
HUGER - DAVIDSON - SALE CO.
Boone Dawson and W. M. Tuck.

Furnisher

Clothier

Fancy Groceries
Fruits
Candies, Etc.

IRWIN &

co.

The County News

Job Office

AND

Gent's Furnisher

Athletic Goods
Manhattan Shirts and
]. & M. Shoes
~

I

.
I

.
Ha·d You Noticed that

Cobb's Pressing Shop
Is Now in New Building
ON NELSON STREET
Motto~-Quick Service

PHONE 194

I

I

OPP. PRESBYTERIAN LECTURE ROOM - - - -- - - - - - --

.

CLASS FOOTBALL SEMIFINALS OVER
(Continued from Page One)

The
Hoover & Smith Co.
•
616 Chestnut Street, Philadelphta

Official Fraternity Jewelers

WHOlESAlE GROCERS
LEXINGTON,

VIRGINIA

The Juniors put up a good fight but
were handicapped on end runs by the
condition of the field.
The second game between the Sophomore A<:ademics and Junior Lawyers
COME TO FOX'S
ended in the score, 6 to 0, in favor of
We Want You.
the Lawyers. The Sophs put up a good
fight, runs by Thomas and the defenHARPER & AGNOR
sive work of Penn being features of
the ga:me. Cy Hall and Potts were
stars for the Lawyers.
The last game of the afternoon,
between the Freshman Academics and
Senior Lawyers ended 19 to 0, in favor
Baled Hay
of the Fr eshmen. The Freshman
"Varsity" played good steady f ootba11
Wonderful Eats at
t hroughout the game, McVay and
Switzer playing best.
NEW LUNCH ROOM
In the semi-finals Wednesday, only
one game was played. It was between
OPEN SUNDAYS
the Senior Academics and Junior
Nelaon
St. Opposite New Theatre
Lawyers, and ended 12 to 0, in favor
of the Seniors. Both scores for the
Seniors caJ!Ie as the result of long
rUJUI !or a bout 45 yards by Spencer
and Thompson. For the Junior LawFOR GOOD SERVICE
yers, Cy Hall showed himself especially good on defense. The Lawyers at
one tim.e worked the ball to the Sen- F. B. FLINT, Prop.. Waahincton 8t
iors' one yard line, where it was lost
on fumbles.
The finals between the Senior and
Freshmen Academics for College
BROW'S PRESSING SHOP
championship will be played sometime
39 South Main St.
duril'lg the present week, probably
Saturday.
Lu inrtoll, VL

Fox's Barber Shop

Coal and Wood

Sanitary Barber Shop

CALL 282

Specializing in Fraternity Jewelry has so developed our workmea . . .
they are able to produce finer results in this line. We have alwaYII ........
tained the quality of the work and an examination of our gooda will
you of thia, and, we f eel sure, secure us your order. '
Catalogue on request.

C(lll..._

'

L. D. HAMRIC & SON
•

JEWELERS
MEET VOUR FRIENDS AT

Lexington Pool Company's .
I

STUDENTs• WINTER RESORT ,

.

Go To THE DUTCH INN
HOT WAffLES and CLUB SAf{DW.LCHES
Rooms for Visiting Girls and!Chaperones
BAl\QUETS: OUR SPECIALTY

"'

THE

RI~G-TUI\1

PHI

BIG SHOWING
-IN-

ociety Brand and Alco Suits and Overcoats
FLORSHEIM SHOES

Dunlap Hats and Caps
•

--••

WEATERS

Sec Our LEATHER GOODS

TOLLEY & MEEKS
'

TROUBADOURS STAGE
ELABORATE SHOW
~Continued

I

lect.ions by the stJventeen song-birds
of the Glee Club, headed by 0. :M.
1\fcClintock, Glee Club Vice-President
of the Troubadours. All their selections left a pleasant taete and a desire for more.
The show closed with a grand ensemble by the entire company, and
passed oft' with a snap and smoothness that made one sorry when it
ended. The coming tour to be made
by the organization will surely boost
the reputation of Washington and Lee,
as the Troubadours ha,·e a real show
to be proud of.

from Page One)

After another pleasing overture by
.& vchestra, the act was opened by

' "!:ommotion Pictures - Lost and
iFG~~Dd". Stuart Moore alias Cecil B.
IIh! .ldiley, Camera man, and Matt
:illead.erson, "prop" man, acted as any
udmr mo normal young men would
when they almost took the
'"'IJ.a.t.lnn Pills." Kallapnsha, the king,
Jltierwise C. E. L. Gill, ruled in true
mnmtal splendor, but was unn)lc tJ
- tli.e affection of Phyllis Ha\·e:-,
-e Ste"ens, Babe Daniels and
lS
feS
.:.Iarie Prevost the beautiful sirens d
.tbl! beach, known in "cits" as Thomas, - - - · - - - - ~an, Roundtree, and Carter. Me- FRIDAYCiid:ock made as alluring a Nub:nn
At NEW THEATER
n!!Lwa in this act as he had a dusky
Clara Kimball Young
~1 in the first, and beguilded the
- Inpy ~ld king with "sinuous movements
SOUL OF RAPHAEL
ani suggestive gestures." rt{cCallum,,
lU Ben Turpin, in the part of Jack - - - -- - - - - - - ·- - .Dalton, and Wright again, who played SATUROAY..ani music for "Troubadora" left
AT NEW THEATER
lttlt to be added.
"'t'fse Horrors of a Hotel Lobby"
.Marshall Neilan's
'Slft told to the audience very conBest Play of The Year
'Admtially by J. C. .Morrison, and vaGO AND GET IT
1.ri1m1: was the scandal he divulged.
The latest son~ hit "Ja Da" was interp~ted into cbat·actcrislic ~harac- SATURDAY(erizations with telling l'ffect.
AT LYRIC
-rht One Way Out" a skit. in two
Clara Kimball Young
- I n1KtS by J. L. Peck was ably presented
SOUL OF RAPHAEL
y 1- W. Dupree, as Walton Moore,
cnf actor, J. L. Allgood as Laura
~\y a girl-H. K. Gibbons as MONDAY3.Dui~ a valet, and F. W. Nullmcyer,
King \'idor
IllS Adrian Dennison, Laura's fianree.
- ln~ is the first attempt at serious
JACK KNIFE MAN
.ur.ma by the Troubadours, and was
• W\iJJ up to expectations. It Rhows TUESDAY.mat can be done in other lines beOlive Thomas
aides the usual lighter parts.
-tnNext came several well-received se-- EVERYBODYS SWEETHEART
I

rh·

I

I

I

week at Theat

E

v

E N I N G

THE FClL DRESS CLOTHES .IND
JJI.V.\.ER j.-ICKETS RECO.lf.JfEXDFD
BY F/.1\'CHLEJ' lf. ll'E REL::X EXErt"TED
t:'ITH A RIPE C.\.DEN.'-:T I \"DI.\"C OF THE
COLLEGE 111AN'S NF(Jf"INE.JfE.\7>i. THE
CAR.l!ENTS FIT PRECISELJ', Of
t"OJ/FONTABLJ', AN/J 1/II"E .I JJES/1.'-ICLE

r

AND NECESS..IR V 11/E. ISCRJ: OF DH/XITY.
CUSTOJf FI.\"IS!I W/Tfl'l!JT
TBE. ,0.\'0l'A.\ CI:: OP A Ti.J-0:1

R£Wr· TO·Pt:T·O.V
SAuls . ll"rr*tr'fu a•d Other

.ll cuuo • us

u/ F.xt''''"n"l
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